


Travel 
as much as you can
as far as you can

as long as you can



Congratulations
on receiv ing your cruise vacat ion 

redempt ion voucher for  two. . . 



Get ready to set sail 
and let your every day 

concerns slip away.

to vacation is to



Breath in that soft ocean breeze, 

look out over the aqua blue sea 

or sink your toes into the pristine 

white sand beaches.

 relax



to travel is to   explore



to travel is to   explore
Cruise vacations have become the most popular vacations  

in the world. Unpack your bags one time and begin to explore  

exotic destinations. Traverse the glaciers and mountain towns  

of Alaska, tour the Mayan ruins of Belize, go snorkeling in the  

warm crystal clear waters of the Caribbean or zip line though  

the tropical Rain Forrest of Puerto Vallarta. 



rejuvenate
Find the perfect antidote for 
all that pre-vacation stress at 
any one of the many themed 
bars, clubs, and lounges...  
or tropical beaches. 



rejuvenate reset&
Cruising with kids makes a great choice for  

a fun and relaxing family vacation. Not only  

do cruise lines offer family staterooms, but  

all kinds of family dining options. There’s  

plenty for kids to do on-board and off. For  

example kid’s clubs, which offer all day  

programs and tons of fun activities.

When it comes to complete relaxation nothing 

beats a trip to the spa. There’s no better way 

to rejuvenate than to let your mind experience 

total tranquility. From hot stone massages,  

to aromatherapy, or full body wraps, cruise  

ships offer the latest and greatest in relaxation  

and wellness treatments

Sit pool side and bask in the 
sun as you cruise to your 
next destination.  



entertainment    
Cruise ship entertainment is absolutely 

 better than ever. Depending on the cruise 

line you could find Broadway musicals, 

Las Vegas shows like Blue Man Group and 

Cirque du Soleil, ice skating performances, 

magic shows, live music and casinos.

cusine



entertainment    
cusine&

Sailing the world via cruise ship  

means an endless array of culinary  

fun. Many award winning chefs have  

made their home on-board, offering  

all types of cuisine, from fine dining  

to multi course, or casual depending  

on your preference. Whether you want  

to get all dolled up for an elegant steak &  

lobster dinner, or show up in your bathing 

suite and flipflops for some fish tacos,  

there’s an option for you.



is the
the adventure



journey
the adventure

Where would you want to go on your next cruise vacation? And when? 

What is there to do along the way? How adventurous would you like to 

be? Your options are as wide open as the ocean. Cruise lines offer the 

most amazing excursions at each port giving you the experience of a 

lifetime. Your adventure awaits...



A Few Sample Itinerary:

Alaska: From Seattle WA, to Skagway AK,  
Glacier Bay, Juneau AK and Victoria, BC Canada.

The Bahamas: From Baltimore MD, to Nassau  
Bahamas & Freeport Bahamas, or Grand Turk.

Mexican Riviera: From Los Angeles CA, to  
Puerto Vallarta and Cabo San Lucas or Catalina  
and Ensenada.

Southern Caribbean: From San Juan Puerto Rico,  
to St. Thomas, Dominica, Barbados, Aruba and  
2 days at sea.

Western Caribbean: From New Orleans LA, to  
Cozumel, Mexico, Cost Maya, Mexico; Mahogany  
Bay, Isla Roatan.

Exotic Western Caribbean: From Tampa FL, to,  
Belize, Roatan Bay Islands Honduras, Cozumel,  
Costa Maya Mexico, Progresso and 1 fun day at sea.

Eastern Caribbean: From Miami FL, Ft. Lauderdale 
FL, or Port Canaveral to San Juan, St. Thomas,  
St. Maarten and 3 days at sea.

Canada: From New York NY, to Boston MA, to  
Portland ME, Saint John NB Canada, or Halifax NS 
Canada and az fun day at sea.



Thank you




